The Lord Loves Justice
Sis. Kelly N. NealSS Superintendent

Bible Background* Isaiah 61:8-62:12

Printed text*Isaiah 61:8-11; 62:2-4/Devotional Reading* Isaiah 42:1-9

Devotional Reading Isaiah 42:1-9
Beauty For Ashes- Tye Tribbett

Solomon’s Decision I Kings 3:16-28

Words You Should Know
Robbery
(61:8) Gazel
Plunder; that which
is taken away by
violence

Diadem
A type of turban
worn by kings, often
adorned with jewels

Aim For Change
• By the end of the lesson, we will: Explain the hope of vindication
for the righteous and faithful, Desire: salvation and restoration for
God’s people, and Commit to making just decisions in everyday
life.

KEEP IN MIND
• “FOR THE Lord loves judgement, I hate robbery for burnt offering
and I will direct their work in truth , and I will make an
everlasting covenant with them” Isaiah 61:8, KJV

Characters In Our Lesson For Today
Isaiah
The
Prophet
God

Symbolic of the Bride
of Christ=The Church

A Crown of Glory
A Royal Diadem

Garments
Priestly Garments
Garment of a High Priest

Jewish Men’s
Clothes

Jewish Bridal Attire

Focal Verses Isaiah 61:8-1, Isaiah 62:2-4
Isaiah 61:8-11
• 8 For I the Lord love judgment, I hate robbery for burnt
offering; and I will direct their work in truth, and I will make an
everlasting covenant with them.
• 9 And their seed shall be known among the Gentiles, and their
offspring among the people: all that see them shall acknowledge
them, that they are the seed which the Lord hath blessed.

• 10 I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in
my God; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation,
he hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, as a
bridegroom decketh himself with ornaments, and as a bride
adorneth herself with her jewels.
• 11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as the garden
causeth the things that are sown in it to spring forth; so the
Lord God will cause righteousness and praise to spring forth
before all the nations.

Isaiah 62:2-4
• 2 And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, and
all kings thy glory: and thou shalt be called by a new
name, which the mouth of the Lord shall name.

• 3 Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in the hand of
the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of thy God.
• 4 Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither
shall thy land any more be termed Desolate: but
thou shalt be called Hephzibah, and thy land
Beulah: for the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy land
shall be married.

Hermeneutics?
What is it?
• Learning how to get the basic meaning of •
scripture is called Hermeneutics. It
involves searching for other scripture
being studied. It may also involve checking
the original language like Hebrew (Old
Testament) or the Greek (New
Testament)or you may need to look in the
Webster dictionary so you can get the
exact meaning of a word (s)

It may involve knowledge of the figure of
speech and the customs of the times when
the Bible was written.Hermeneutics helps
us to get the correct interpretation of
whatever passage of scripture we are
studying (2 Timothy 2:15)

Isaiah the Major Prophet
Unpacking the Book of Isaiah
•

Author: Isaiah

•

Married to a prophetess who bore him two sons

•

When was it written?: 739 B.C.-681 B.C. composed during the
Babylonian Captivity.

•

Isaiah prophesied to a nation who had turned a deaf ear to the Lord.
Instead of serving him with humility and offering love to their
neighbors, the nation of Judah offered meaningless sacrifies in God’s
templeand committed injustices. Throughout the nation The people of
Juda turned their backs towards God and alienated themselves from
him.which created a need for Isaiah’s pronouncements of judgementDeclarations made in the hope that God’s chiosen people would return
to Him. Isaiah’s ministry took place during during the reign of: Uzziah,
Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezzekiah (Isaiah 1:1)

•

Contains 66 chapters

•

Why was it written?:

•

To restore the land from Babylonian captivity,

•

God hates wrong doings and he loves justice. God’s people who have
been treated as insignificant and stripped of their dignity and evelop
them in garments of rescue. Their very clothes will make them
witnesses to all other people that the Lord sides with the vulnerable
and the exploited.

Unpacking Continued
• Isaiah’s name is mentioned more than any other
prophet:
• 20 times in the Old Testament

• 65 times in the New Testament
In short: Economic disparity ( separation between
the rich and the poor.
Oppression, corruption of leaders (king’s), a need
for moral reform, and negotiation between foreing
alliances that would bring great turmoil to Judah.

Isaiah has a vision:6:1
Isaiah prophesied of the coming of thhe Messiah
700 years before Jesus was revealed.

Isaiah 61:8

For I the Lord love judgement. I hate robbery for burnt offerings; and I will direct their
work in truth, and I will make an everlasting covenant with them
• The Lord is speaking in this scripture: He he make
know what he loves: Judgement Hebrew word #
4941 Mishpat: Mish-pawt
• ( Judge behavior; treatmen, a quality of being
fair and reasonable
• Robbery- Hebrew word gazel ( gaw-zale)
• from plunder ( things taken by violence)
• Burnt-Hebrew word #5930- Owlaw- Ascend or go
up in smoke.
• Offerings-4503: Hebrew word minchac(min-khaw)
to a portion, bestow a donation, euphem, tribute
special sacrificial offering ( usually bloodless,
voluntary, a gift or onlation)
• He also makes known what he hates: robbery for
burnt offerings.
• He gives insight on his plan: I will direct their
work.

• He makes an everlasting
covenant with them. ( refer to
Galatians 3:59)

Isaiah 61:9

And their seed shall be known among the Gentiles, and their offspring
among the people all that see them shall acknowledge them, that they are the seed which
the Lord hath blessed

.

• Seed- #2232 Hebrew word zera
(she’rah) plant sowing (time)
posterity (carnally) (child)
Cfruitful) seed (time)
• Gentile-#1471 Gowy- (goy)
(go-ee) Hebrew-a foreign
nation; a troop of animals, or
a flight of locusts, a heathen

• Offspring #6631 Hebrew word- tse’etsa (tseheh-aw’)produce children- that which cometh
forth (out)
• The Lord declares that their seed shall be
know among the heathen nation(godless
people) and that all who see them shall
acknowledge them –Hebew word
nakar(#5234 – know, acknowledge, discern,
respect feign to another.
• The Lord has blessed them and their
children.

Isaiah 61:10

I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my God ,
for He hath clothed me with the garments of salvation; He hath covered me with the robe
of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself with ornaments, and as a bride
adnorneth herself with her jewels

• There is rejoicing
• There is relationship
• There is restoration and new
garments ( of salvation) #3468
yesha’ (yeh-shah) Liberty,
deliverance, safety, prosperity,
saving

• Robe-Hebrew# 4598 me-iyl (meh-eel) in the sense
of covering, a robe (that {is} upper and outer
garment):-cloke; coat, mantle
• Decketh-#3547 Hebrew word kahan (Kaw-han)meaning to meditate in religious services, used only
as a denomative form, to officiate as a priest, to
put on regalia (deck) be (do the office of) {a}
execute (the) minister in ) the priest’s office
• Ornaments-Hebrew word #6287 pe-er (peh-ayr)an
embellishment that is fancy headdress beauty
bonnet goodly ornament tire of thine head.
• Adorneth-#5710 HEBREW WORD adah (aw-daw) to
deck, adorn, bring an ornament upon, passed, take
away.
• Jewels-vessel, instrunment, weapon, jewel,
armourbearer, stuff, thing, armour, furniture,
carriage, bag, misc.

High Priest Head Adornment

Isaiah 61:11For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as the garden causeth the
things that are sown in it to spring forth, so the Lord God will cause righteousness and
praise to spring forth before all the nations

• The earth is bringing forth its
sprouts or the things that
grow, and it also brings forth
the things that has been sown
it it, likewise God will cause
righteousness #6666 Hebrew
word_tsedaqah (tsed-aw-kaw)
• Justice, righteous acts,
,oderately, righteously.

.

• Praise will come forth
• Before ALL nations

• Vindication!!!

Isaiah 62:2

And the Gentiles shall see thy righteousness, and all kings thy
glory; and thou shalt be called by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord shall
name.

The Lord will give Israel a new
name which his mouth will name.
• This scripture depicts how God is
drawn to his people in spite of their
oppressed status and in spite of how
the forces in power have rendered
them forsaken
• The prophets zeal will not allow him
to remain silent , and he is certain
that the Lord will liberate in such a
dynamic way that every group of
people in the world will be dazzled
ny the Lord’s commitment to Justice

Isaiah 62:3 Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in
the hand of the Lord and a royal diadem in the
hand of thy God.
Orthodox Jewish Wedding

YEMENITE JEWISH BRIDE DRESSED UP FOR HER
WEDDING CEREMONY IN THE TRADITIONAL JEWELRY
AND HEADDRESS, SHOWS HER JEWELRY WHICH CAN
WEIGHT MANY KILO

Isaiah 62:4

Thou shalt no more be termed Forsaken; neither shall thy land
any more be termed Desolate: but thou shalt he called Hephizbah: for the Lord
delighteth in thee, and thy land shall be married

Hephizbah
• Israel will arise as crown jewels. Such a
significant transformation is marked by a name
change.
• Israel will no longer be called Forsaken or
Desolate. Instead the Lord will give the nation
names that only the Lord can give.They may
not look like a name in English but they are
one word in Hebrew.
• One of the names is “ My delight is in Her”
This is a powerful message for those who can
only see destruction around them and for
those who struggle to see pleasantness in
their tragic situations. The Lord wants those
folks to know that they are not forgotten and
the His delight is in them.

